
pdated May 2017 

 
This is an attempt at a comprehensive list of game fees in addition to direct links to the 
websites that drive these soccer leagues.  Rules can be found by clicking on the link.   Game 
reports can be found as well.    
 
The adult game assignor is Galo Trujillo (gallotru@gmail.com).  The youth game assignor is 
Cathy Romano (Roma7779@aol.com
 

).    

EDSL 
Website link:  
(Submit game repots to 

http://edslsoccer.teampages.com/ 
adg418@aol.com except for summer o30/o40 games, which are submitted to 

jamesbowne@aol.com
Game fees (each team splits game fees):   

;  EHWSL reports are submitted to Ehwslinc@gmail.com) 

Age CR payment AR payment 
EDSL 75 45 
EDSL state cup 75 45 
Men o30 fall/spring 75 45 
Men o30 summer 75 n/a 
Men o40 fall/spring 75 45 
Men o40 summer 60 n/a 
Womens' A, B, C 60 n/a 
Men u23 & open 80 40 
 
 
 

EHYSL 
Website link:  
(Submit game reports to 

ehysl.net 
RefereeReports@ehysl.org

Game fees (home team pays):   
) 

Age CR payment AR payment 
U7/8 32 n/a 
U9/10 42 21 
U11/12 47 24 
U13/14 57 29 
U15/16 71 36 
U17 & above (HS)  81 41 
Above fees are for 2016-2017, and they are $1 more (for the CR and AR) than we were paid in 2015-2016.   

 
NY Cup and RPL 



Website link:  
(Submit game reports via:  https

https://www.nyclubsoccerleague.com/ 
://www.nyclubsoccerleague.com/referee/eng/referee/game-select.asp

User Name:       referee 
) 

Password:        W@yOfLife22 
Game fees (each team splits game fees):   
Age CR payment AR payment 
U9/10 42 25 
U11 48 25 
U12 48 30 
U13/14 58 30 
U15/16 72 35 
U17 & above (HS) including u23 82 40 
 
 

EDP/EPL 
Website link:  
(Submit game reports via:  

http://www.edpsoccer.com/ 
http://www.edpsoccer.com/ref-procedures

Game fees (home team pays):   
) 

Age CR payment AR payment 
U8/9/10 (60 minuteds) n/a n/a 
U11/12 (70 minutes) 70 35 
U13/14 (80 minutes) 80 40 
Above u15 (90 minutes) 90 45 
 
 

Super Y 
Website link:  
Gameday guide (covers different substitution rules):  

http://www.sylsoccer.com/ 

(Submit game reports to 
http://www.sylsoccer.com/gameday 

RefereeReports@ehysl.org
Game fees (home team pays):   

) 

Age CR payment AR payment 
U9/10/11 40 20 
U12 55 35 
U13/14/15 60 40 
U16 & above (HS) including u23 70 45 
 
 
If you have information on any other leagues we cover and want me to include it then please advise!  
This does not include tournaments or indoor leagues.  (Tournaments vary, and indoor leagues, such as 
the one at the NET in Lagrange, pay $20 per youth match and $32 per high school or adult match.)   


